RAGLAN COMMUNITY COUNCIL
Minutes of the Council Meeting held on 19 December 2007 at 7:30pm at Raglan
Junior School.
Present: Cllr R Moorby, Chair,
Cllrs.Mrs M Chilcott, T Phillips, R Watkins, D Brown, R Parry, Mrs J Harry, D Watkins
and Mrs H Williams.
In Attendance: The Clerk and one member of the public
2015. Apologies for Absence were received from Cllr N Porter
2016. The notes of the meeting held before the last Council meeting were received
and accepted.
2017. The Minutes of the Council Meeting held on 28 November 2007 were received
and adopted as a correct record subject to the addition of apologies for absence
from Cllr R Watkins.
2018 Matters Arising.
It was noted that the Planning Application for the MUGA was to be referred back to
the planning committee
Re minute 2010, our comments had been noted on the traffic calming scheme but
the scale of the drawing was too small to show it.
Re minute 2014, Cllr Mrs Chilcott was pursuing this and would pass the address on
to the Clerk in due course.
Re Minute 2014 d) Cllr Phillips thanked the Council on behalf of the Raglan in Bloom
Committee for their hospitality.
2019 Planning Matters.
a) Planning Agendas and correspondence were noted.
b) The following applications were considered.
DC/2007/01449 Extension to existing workshop, Rhiwlinon, Ton Rd , Raglan –
Agreed.
DC/2007/01613 Two storey extension and internal alterations, Parklands, Castle
Road, Raglan – Agreed
2020 Finance Matters.
Agreed to pay Clerk`s salary and expenses £421.20
2021 Highway Matters
a) A letter about a stakeholder meeting was considered. Agreed that Cllrs R Moorby
and Mrs M Chilcott would attend on 12 Feb and to agree that a morning meeting
would be acceptable.
Cllr Brown had attended a Rural Forum Meeting about Highways matters. The
County were 17 years behind on maintenance of roads. A map was available from
the County Council to plot the positions where the water could be led away from the
roads (gouts).

b) It was agreed to complain again about the state of roads at Penyclawdd and the
drain continued to be blocked at the junction of Warrage Road and Monmouth Road
2022 Correspondence
Various items of general correspondence were received and noted
2023 Members Reports
It was noted that work at Penyclawdd Village Hall had now been completed. The
Council`s agreed grant towards the work would now be paid upon receiving a
request.
Cllr Phillips would order the seat for Mrs Sutton and the Council would then ask her
for payment.
It was agreed that the sub group to consider the Questionnaire for a Community Plan
would meet after the Finance meeting on 9 January
2024 Any Other Business
Cllr Moorby noted that the Cattle Market Planning Application had been approved at
Bryngwyn. He questioned whether the Council should object again. The impact on
Raglan would be very similar to the proposal to develop Little Castle farm. It was
noted that the market would probably be working four or five days a week at this site.
Cllr Phillips congratulated Mr C Fountain on the Festival Award received by the
Raglan Music Festival. Clearly the Festival was very well received by many people.
The Meeting ended at 8:15pm.

